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Message from NSTF Executive Director
What to do about poverty?
Execut ive Direct or, Ms Jansie Niehaus, considers how t o deal wit h complex
challenging issues out lined in t he Sust ainable Development Goals and t he
Nat ional Development Plan (such as povert y). She considers t he import ance of
part nerships and collaborat ion, as well as creat ing an ent repreneurial
environment where people believe in t heir own abilit y t o change lives. Read
more.
List en t o Jansie’s int erview on her life and t he work of t he NSTF – 18 Sept ember
2017 on SAFM

NSTF News
Collaboration and SET ’s role in the SDGs
This new sect ion follows on from act ion point s in Sept ember’s NSTF Discussion
Forum ‘Research and innovat ion t o support t he SDGs’. This was sponsored by
t he SA Tourism Board.

Held on 5 Sept ember 2017, t here was a call t o have more collaborat ion and
shared t hinking around science, engineering and t echnology (SET) and t he SDGs
(Sust ainable Development Goals).
Further discussion points and information will be shared in this
section when relevant.
Media release covering t he general t opics at t he Discussion Forum.
The CSIR are current ly doing research int o creat ing a collaborat ive
plat form. See t he briefing not e: ‘The Sust ainable Development Goals in
Sout h Africa: Key act ors, roles, relat ionships, and gaps’.
Fears of SDG clashes overblown, st udy finds (scidev.net )
Specific suggestions following the Discussion Forum:
The need for an online discussion forum or exchange where people can
suggest project s, processes or met hodologies. This is a way t o assist t hose
who are not expert s in t he field (Ms Vindina Mit ha, Eart h Scient ist )
Please email any comments and points of discussion to
enquiries@nst f.co.za.

NST F AGM on 17
November
Please diarise t he NSTF AGM on 17
November 2017.
Furt her det ails t o follow, including
informat ion on t he Discussion Forum
t hat is part of t he event .

November Call for
Nominations 2017/2018
NST F-South32 Awards
Please look out for t he ‘Call for
nominat ions’ for t he annual NSTFSout h32 Awards. This will be
announced early November 2017.

September Share ‘n Dare activities (sponsored by the
Fuchs Foundation)
Activities: Winners from t he NSTF-Sout h32 Awards have been sharing science,
engineering and t echnology informat ion wit h yout h and communit ies around t he
count ry. For info on what happened in Sept ember, click here.
Collaborate with the NST F: Organisat ions t hat would like t o collaborat e on
out reach wit h t he Share n Dare programme and have an NSTF Award winner
speak t o t heir st aff/audience/ communit y, please cont act Ms Fulufhelo Gelebe
on FGelebe@nst f.co.za.

Getting to know our
award winners: Prof Alta
Schutte
Every year 10-million people die from
high blood pressure or hypert ension,
making it t he planet ’s single biggest
killer. This disease burden is great est
in sub-Saharan Africa. Nort h West
Universit y’s Prof Alt a Schut t e
researches early predict ors of
hypert ension in Sout h Africa. Read
more about her work. She is one of
t he winners of t he 2016/2017 TW
Kambule-NSTF Awards: Researchers.

Mzansi Bright Sparks
Learn more about Adriana Dodkins
who is from Nort h West . She is
st udying Vet erinary Sciences at t he
Universit y of Pret oria.
She is one of t he first -year st udent s
who were recognised in t he 2016/2017
NSTF Brilliant s Programme for t op
marks in mat hemat ics and physical
science in t he Nat ional Senior
Cert ificat e Examinat ions. (The
programme is sponsored by t he Fuchs
Foundat ion.)

Bursary Directory (sponsored by the Fuchs
Foundation)
Find t he lat est bursaries in science, engineering and t echnology (SET). Recent lyadded bursaries include t hose from:
Johannesburg Roads Agency (JRA)
Sout h African Weat her Service Bursary
Mot sepe Foundat ion bursaries
Depart ment of Environment al Affairs Bursaries
SAWISE Angus scholarship (Sout h African Women in Science and
Engineering)
Sugar Indust ry Trust Fund for Educat ion
BBD Bursary Programme – ICT
SAIEE Bursary Scheme – engineering
WSP Bursaries – engineering
Pioneer Foods Bursary – engineering and food science
The Pot at o Indust ry Development Trust
Hillary Const ruct ion Bursaries
ARMSCOR Bursaries
Visit t he NSTF Bursary Direct ory t o find informat ion on available bursaries, t he
different SET careers, and inspiring st ories of people in SET.

Featured SET policy: NDP part 4 – Demographic
trends PLUS the NDPs 5th anniversary
In a series of art icles, t he NSTF is unpacking t he NDP. Part 4 looks at
demographic t rends and unlocking t he demographic dividend pot ent ial. Wit h
12 Sept ember being t he NDP’s 5th anniversary, t here are also links t o event s
and feedback around t his. Read more.
Click here for t he complet e document of all t he previous summaries.

SET-related policies currently open for public comment
T he NST F urges the science, engineering and technology (SET )
community to actively participate in policy development. Comment ing
on policies plays a key role in developing a democrat ic SET environment and it is
t he primary mandat e of t he NSTF.
Cont inuing Educat ion and Training Act : Nat ional policy on annual report ing
and submission of annual performance report s by communit y educat ion
and t raining colleges (Comment s by Friday, Oct ober 13, 2017)
Wat er Services Act : Norms and st andards for levels of wat er and sanit at ion
services (Comment s by Sunday, Oct ober 15, 2017)
Nat ional Environment al Management Act : Regulat ions: Procedure for
adopt ion of environment al management inst rument s (Comment s by
Sunday, Oct ober 15, 2017)
Pharmacy Act : Rules: Good pharmacy pract ice: Addit ional minimum
st andards (Comment by Tuesday, Oct ober 17, 2017)
Pharmacy Act : Compet ency st andards for pharmacist s (Comment by
Tuesday, Oct ober 17, 2017)
Nat ional Energy Regulat or Act : Eskom&#039;s revenue applicat ion for
2018/19 (Comment by Monday, Oct ober 23, 2017)
Int ellect ual Propert y Policy of t he Republic of Sout h Africa – Phase I (2017)
(Comment by Tuesday, Oct ober 24, 2017)
Healt h Professions Act : Regulat ions: Conduct of inquiries int o alleged
unprofessional conduct : Amendment (Comment by Sat urday, November
25, 2017)
Nat ional Healt h Act : Regulat ions: Forensic Pat hology Service (Comment by
Sat urday, November 25, 2017)

SET-related policy news
Medicine and health
SA t o save billions on HIV t reat ment (sanews.org)
Africa t o get st at e-of-art HIV drugs for $75 per pat ient a year (polit y.org)
High-priced medicines and lack of needs-driven innovat ion: a global crisis
t hat fuels inequalit y (polit y.org)
Global hunger rises for first t ime in decade: UN agencies (polit y.org)
Environment
Relief as govt confirms imminent signing of renewables deals + Govt 's
renewable energy t ariff renegot iat ion 'illegal' (ITWeb)
SA sees no hurry for new coal, gas power project s (Tech Cent ral)
Nuclear remains a viable opt ion: Deput y Minist er (sanews.org)
Poaching has t ripled since 2010 (polit y.org)
New st udy point s t o 90% renewables mix being least cost by 2050
(polit y.org)
SA needs ‘fracking police’, scient ist s warn (Business Day)
Cit ies must lead t he clean energy drive, says report (SciDevNet )
Engineering
SA-Cuba wat er agreement ext ended t o 2023 - in t he areas of geohydrology and engineering services (infrast ruct urene.ws)
Industry development
World Bank blames lack of innovat ion for Sout h Africa’s dismal product ivit y
performance (Engineering News)

BRIDGE’s Post -school Access Communit y of Pract ice ‘The New World of
Work’ including t opics around t he Fourt h Indust rial Revolut ion – t o regist er:
Johannesburg, 12 Oct ober 2017
5t h Biennial Carbon Capt ure & St orage Conference : Durban, 18-19
Oct ober 2017
Manufact uring Indaba East ern Cape: Port Elizabet h, 20 Oct ober 2017
Int ernat ional Open Access Week: 23-27 Oct ober 2017
2017 IMESA Conference Sust ainable engineering – back t o basics for t he
fut ure: Gaut eng, 25-27 Oct ober 2017 (Inst it ut e of Municipal Engineering)
Africa Oil Week oil and gas conference: Cape Town, 23-27 Oct ober 2017
AIDS Impact - 13t h Int ernat ional Conference: Cape Town, 13-15 November
2017
SA Energy St orage 2017: Johannesburg, 28-30 November 2017
3rd Malaria Research Conference 2017 - Malaria Eliminat ion in Sout hern
Africa: Priorit ies and Challenges: Johannesburg, Sout h Africa, 7-9
November 2017
Science Cent re World Summit 2017 (SCWS2017): Tokyo, Japan, 15-17
November 2017
SA Energy St orage 2017: Ekurhuleni, 28-29 November 2017
UNESCO Merck Africa Research Summit - MARS 2017 – Call for
Applicat ions: Maurit ius, 28-29 November 2017
Science Forum Sout h Africa: Pret oria, 7-8 December 2017
Africa Energy Indaba: Johannesburg, 20-21 February 2018
2nd int ernat ional Women in Science Wit hout Borders (WiSWB)-Indaba
(conference): Johannesburg, 21-23 March 2018 - Abst ract submissions open
from 15 August -13 Oct ober 2017 (ht t p://wiswb2018.co.za/abst ract submission/)
Power & Elect ricit y World Africa 2018: Johannesburg, 27-28 March 2018
SA GeoTech 2018: Ekurhuleni, 28-30 May 2018

The Chamber of Engineering Technology represent s regist ered
engineering pract it ioners in Sout h Africa. It monit ors engineering
educat ion and t raining st andards and cares for t he int erest s of it s
members. It is recognised as a volunt ary associat ion by t he Engineering
Council of Sout h Africa (ECSA). ECSA liaises wit h t he Chamber on
educat ion, qualificat ions, experience, and regist rat ion mat t ers. The
Chamber is mult i-disciplinary, non-polit ical, volunt ary and not for profit .
The Chamber publishes a regular newslet t er.
Overt urning Verwoerd’s legacy: is t his generat ion bet t er-educat ed t han
t heir parent s? (St at ist ics Sout h Africa)
Mpumalanga mat hs guru launches free classes for young pupils (news24)
Lack of qualified t eachers scuppers effort s t o improve qualit y of SA’s
educat ion (Business Day)
Science academies should influence educat ion in Africa (SciDevNet )
Boys and girls in count ries rich and poor ent er t eens wit h damaging
gender st ereot ypes firmly set - t he Global Early Adolescent St udy
(Phys.org)
UCT launches MOOC focusing on pract ical academic writ ing skills (Biz
Communit y)
Is t ech killing indigenous African languages? (Phys.org)

Universities
Predat ory journals: government loses millions t o art icles in journals t hat
swindle (Business Day)
The peer review syst em has flaws. But it ’s st ill a barrier t o bad science
(The Conversat ion)

Medicine and health
No - heart disease is not SA's leading cause of deat h (Biz Communit y)
Breast feeding Rat e Shoot s Up by 357% (SANGONeT) + Five t hings you
didn't know about human milk banks (bhekisa.org)
Energy drinks on t he rise in SA (Times Live)
Launch of St at e of Midwifery Report 2017 in East and Sout hern Africa
Region (UNFPA)
Does SA have a R30 billion air pollut ion problem? (infrast ruct urene.ws)
Why people who at t empt suicide need more t han meds (The
Conversat ion)
Best t act ical approach t o handling pat ient s wit h simult aneous parasit ic
and HIV infect ion (phys.org)
Get t ing closer t o underst anding t he link bet ween PTSD and bact eria in
t he gut (The Conversat ion)
Rising demand for probiot ics in SA (Biz Communit y)
Why t he pat h t o longer and healt hier lives for all Africans is wit hin reach
– report (The Conversat ion)
GBD st udy: SA's development vs healt h progress gap (Biz Communit y)

Engineering
The need for co-ordinat ed African research and development claimed
t op spot on rail conference agenda (Africa Newsroom)
Urban planners reach out t o t he people (Mail & Guardian)
Local infrast ruct ure impact ed on by skills deficit , says Saice - t hird
Infrast ruct ure Report Card (Engineering News)

Industry development
The innovat ion bridge port al - an online t echnology mat chmaking
plat form for researchers, innovat ors, t echnology developers, and
ent repreneurs, t o present t heir t echnology innovat ion offerings, and
funders and t echnology users t o present challenges t hat can be
addressed.
Sout h Africa economic updat e: innovat ion for product ivit y and
inclusiveness (World Bank)
Int ellect ual Propert y: New pat ent s policy t he wrong cure for improving
access t o medicines (Business Day)
New SANParks science leadership facilit y launches (BizCommunit y)
Graduat e wit h R200‚000 degree now earns R2‚000 a mont h (Times Live)

Space science and astronomy
Newslet t er for t he Sout h African Radio Ast ronomy Observat ories (SKA
SA)
Old dish gives Ghana a new t ast e of t he African sky (Business Day)
Expect t he unexpect ed from t he big-dat a boom in radio ast ronomy
(phy.org)

Biology and botany
TheTreeApp makes it s debut (ITWeb)
No longer as dead as a dodo, t hanks t o UCT - The universit y is part of an
int ernat ional t eam of scient ist s using t he ext inct bird’s bones t o piece
t oget her it s lifecycle (Business Day)

Palaeontology
Wit s Origins Cent re opens VR experience (ITWeb) + Virt ual realit y
breat hes new life int o African fossils, art and art efact s (The
Conversat ion)
Forgot t en fossils hold clues t o how ancest ors of mammals cared for
t heir young (The Conversat ion)
Racism is behind out landish t heories about Africa’s ancient archit ect ure
(The Conversat ion)

Environment, climate change and energy
Wildlife crime in t op five most lucrat ive t ypes of organised crime, ISS
says (Business Day)
What whales and dolphins can t ell us about t he healt h of our oceans
(The Conversat ion)
Engineering st udy dispels myt hs on limit s t o renewable energy in t he
Sout h African grid (ee publishers)
How Karoo t est s will help in monit oring fracking (Business Day)
Thabamet si Climat e Impact Assessment Reveals St aggering
Greenhouse Gas Emissions (sangonet )
Climat e Chance World Summit 2017 part icipant s agree on concret e
act ions on climat e - The 2nd edit ion held in Morocco wit nessed an
except ional mobilizat ion of global non-st at e act ors (Climat e Chance
World Summit )
Planning for a wat er insecure fut ure – report (WWF)
Africa misses solar phot ovolt aic opport unit y (ITWeb)
R10.5bn plan t o make Africa’s phone t owers green (Tech Cent ral)
Enel solar plant fires up 200k Limpopo households (ITWeb)
Challenging concept ions about climat e change (Fin24)
A ‘smart collar’ on a nearby zebra could help fight against rhino
poaching (Business Day)
Nedbank opens SA's first solar branch (ITWeb)
Big energy backs hydrogen power st orage (Tech Cent ral)
Chemical cast rat ion of bull elephant s fast becoming an opt ion (Business
Day)
The fight against poaching must shift t o empowering communit ies (The
Conversat ion)

Agriculture
Agribusinesses and African Smallholders Seize $1 Trillion Food Market as
Meals Replace Minerals t o Rest art African Economic Growt h, New Report
- To succeed, Africa’s agricult ural revolut ion needs t o be very different
t o t hose seen in t he rest of world (Alliance for a Green Revolut ion in
Africa)
Agricult ure depart ment confirms eight new out breaks of bird flu
(Engineering News)
Precision farming creat es a buzz as growers t ry new t echnology
(Business Day)
How t o help farmers prepare for climat e change (The Conversat ion)
Climat e smart crops: A necessit y for fut ure food and nut rit ion securit y
(BizCommunit y)

Technology
AI cent red on deep learning (ITWeb)
Online banking securit y codes will be unbreakable wit h quant um physics
(Business Day)

2017 NRF Lifet ime Achievement Award - Professor Brian O'Connell, UWC
(NRF)
Engineering excellence awards winners announced (ee publishers)
2017 NRF Award Winners (NRF)
Annual NRF awards a showcase of excellence (dst .gov.za)
Innovat ion Bridge: 2017 Award Winners (dst .gov.za)
Sout h African nuclear achievement crowned by US award (Engineering
News)
2017-2019 Next Einst ein Forum fellows announced (Biz Communit y)

Please forward this e-mail to your colleagues, business contacts and all interested persons!

Send us your news
The NSTF invites all our members, as well as all SET and innovation role players, to send us
information on meetings, conferences and activities of interest to the broader S&T
community. Please send us your news by the 20th of the month, for distribution at the
beginning of the following month, to enquiries@nstf.co.za

Feedback
If you have any comments or suggestions on how we can improve this newsletter, please
e-mail the NSTF Secretariat at enquiries@nstf.co.za

About the NSTF
The National Science and Technology Forum (NSTF), established in 1995, is a broadlyrepresentative stakeholder body for all SET and innovation organisations in South Africa,
which seeks to influence policy formulation and delivery.
The NSTF-South32 Awards are unique in SA, recognising the outstanding contributions of
individuals and groups to SET and innovation.
The science bursaries page provides information on bursaries and bursary providers for
science, engineering and related studies.

Disclaimer
The NSTF has taken all practical measures to ensure that the material contained in this
newsletter is correct. The NSTF reserves the right to make changes as it deems necessary.
Privacy
Registration details submitted to the NSTF will be treated confidentially and will only be used
by NSTF to communicate with its members and subscribers.
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